Manderley PRO Grade line of seed products use only clean, high quality seed, no
filler, for professional quality results, always. A premium blend of 50% fast germinating
Ryegrass, 30% Fine Fescue and 20% Kentucky Bluegrass. Great when used as an overseed
mix and when fast, high quality results are desired. Manderley Quick Start contains
20% Double Time GLS Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass which has a proven track record as
one of the fastest germinating cultivars on the market coupled with exceptional green
colour, turf quality and wear resistance. For a fast and effective repair to any lawn,
greenspace or sports field, Manderley Quick Start is the best choice.
(Formats: 1 kg and 22.7 kg)
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Seeding Rate (per kg)
New Lawn:
425 ft2 / 39.5 m2
Overseeding:
850 ft2 / 79 m2

-

Boreal Creeping Red Fescue
VNS Perennial Ryegrass
Gateway Kentucky Bluegrass
Double Time GLS Perennial Ryegrass

Traffic Tolerance

Light Requirements
Full Sun and Partial
Shade

Excellent

Mowing Height
2.5”-3.5”

Germination Rate
Perennial Ryegrass:
7-10 days
Fine Fescue:
14-21 days
Kentucky Bluegrass:
20-28 days

% Weed Seed

% Other Crop Seed

% Grass Seed

% Germination

PRO Grade Quick Start

0.06%

0.21%

98.1%

93.5%

Canada No. 1 Lawngrass Mixture

up to 0.5%

up to 2.0%

90%

70%

Exceeds “Canada No. 1 Lawngrass Mixture” Standard

Double Time GLS is the first and only Tetraploid Perennial Ryegrass on the market. Because
tetraploid leaves have more cell cytoplasm, chloroplasts and cell contents than a standard
diploid Ryegrass, Double Time GLS will look better when temperatures, photoperiod and
moisture conditions are less than ideal. This TWCA qualified cultivar is also among the best
perfomers on the market for fast germination and early turf quality, making it an ideal choice
for overseed projects where rapid results are required. One of the darkest turfgrass cultivars on
the market, Doublie Time GLS is both aesthetically pleasing and strong enough for any sports
field. Widely used in professional sport stadiums across North America, Double time GLS roots
deeper than any other NTEP tested Perennial Ryegrass, meaning it’s tough to tear up and
remarkably wear resistant.
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